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September, 2022

Quotation Notice
ltem wise rates of sealed Quotations are invited for the following work of water proofing.
Aluminium Door Repair, False Ceilling Repair and white washing work, Estimated cost of

Rs. 57098/- B.O.Q. of work as per Annexure-1. The quotations shall be received by speed post
and by hand addressed to, "Registrar" RMLNLU Lucknow-226012" in the Universityup to
3:00P.M. till 19-09-2022.

The quotation notice are available on the website of the University/main gate of the

University only and

may be downloaded from rmlnlu.ac.in

Conditions:
.

The rates quoted should include the rates for all materials, labour, T&P, cartage, taxes, etc.

required for proper completion of work.

2. Work should be carried out as per all edition of C.P.W.D. UPPWD, specificatins.
3. All material required for completion of work shall confirm to latest IS/ C.P.W.D.

UPPWD, specificatins.
4. Payment shall be released after completion of work to the satisfaction of Engineer-in-

charge.
5. Time of completion shall be 7 Days.
6. Income Tax/GST tax shall be deducted as per rule of Government of India/State
Government.
7. Rates quoted shall be valid at least for three months from the date of opening of the
quotations.
8. University has the right to reject and one or all quotations without assigning any reason.
9. Tenderer should be mention the quotation Notice number and date along with proprietor's
Name, Signature and Date.

(Anil Kumar Mishra)

Registrar

Copy To:

1-Finance Officer, Dr. RML National Law University, Lucnow.
In-charge website with a request to upload it on the website ofthe University.

(Anil Kumar Mishra)

Registrar

yaSig. qIY RIG zUI, T
T-226012
L..D.A., Kanpur Road Scheme,
Lucknow-226012
FHT
0522.2425902-903 lOTE: 0522-2422841
Phone No. 0522-2425902-903,
Telefax: 0522-2422841

AnneMe -

Name of work-Putty,paint, false ceiling,water proofing,alu.door and
window repairing work in

legal aid room

Bill of quantity
Description of work

Referen
ce

N.

Qty

No.

unit

Removing existing oil bound distemper by
Scrapping. Sand papering and preparing the surface
smooth including necessary repairs to seratehes etc.

complete

area-(3.04*3.66)4

DSR

.59

14.4

Sqm

| Providing and applying white cement based putty of

average thickness Imm of approved brand and
manufacture over the plastered wall sur face even

and smooth complete but on oid treated surface.

44.59 Sqm

DSR13.80
Distempering with oil bound washale distemper of |
approved brand and manufacture to given an even
shade: new work (two or more coats) over and
including water thinnabl priming coat with cement

| DSR13.41|

primer

1

44.59

Sqm

11.14

Sqm

providing and fixing false ceiling at all height
includind providing/ reparing and fixing offrame
work of special sections power pressed from ms
sheet and galvanized with zinc coating of

120grm/sqm and consisting of angle cleats of size
25mm center to centre one flange fixed to the

ceilling of cleat fixed to the angle hangers of
25*10*.50 mm of required lenth with nuts etc

fully perforated gypsum plaster board of size

4

1200*2400*12.5 mm having approx 15%
perforated area with perforation size and pattern as
approved by the engineer in charge and as per
manufacture specification with all 4 side lapered
and backed by acoustical tissue with nrc value not
DAR

12.45

21.12.2

less than 0.60
area- 3.65*3.048

Rate

Amount

|

provind and fixing aluminium tubular handle bar
32mm outer dia 3mm thick 2100 mm long with ss
srews etc complete as per

direction
of engineer in charge

powder coated minimum thickness 50 micron
aluminium tubular handle bar

DAR
area-(1.85 2.50)3
521.12.2

5.57 Sqm

providing and laying water proofing treatment on

roofs of slabs by appling cement slurry mixed with

water proofing cement compound consisting of
applying

6

fourt and final layer of brick tiling with cement

morter
DSR

22.6

area-6*7=42
42 5qm
TOTAL
AMOUNT

GST@18%
NET

AMOUNT

JEC)

